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Decision !~o. L..3 J:7--~ 

-~-~-

In the ~atter of the Applicatio~ 
of Geo. Teatord ~or ~ut~ority to 
sell and D. Moyers to buy the 
automobile stage line between 
Fro.sno and. The ?ines and. in ter
me.diate "Ooint:;;: s,nd between ~resno 
und Central Camp, in California. 

3Y TEE CO~SSION. 

ORD33 ... - ---

In this Application George Tee.:tord., who operates an a':n) 

passenger eervice between :5'rosno and. The :?1nes, and. aptl.ssenger 

and express service in conjunction with ThG Fresno-Pines operation 

to an~ from u point knovm &S Central camp, wAich is ott the 

'highw~y,and about two (2) ~ilcs north o! North Pork, asks for 

authority to transfer his opexating right to D. ~oyers, who 

joins 'I,i th Teuford. in ~b.o ~pplicc.tion. The compens~tion is 

gi~0n us $11,500.00, ~n~ in sQdition to the operative rights 

the tr~sfcr includes ~JO (2) ll-passenger cars, ~vo (2) 7-passen-

gar c&rs, the good will o! the business, sud a memoership in 

Undor the terms ot tAo 

sale agreement ~ cash pa~~e~t of ~o,OOO.oo is to bo made 

on a~proval 0= the tr~~!er by this Co~ission, the o~lance 

to be p~id in e~~al ~onthly in3tcll~~nts of $~OO.oo. 

The CO:::mli3Sion J s record.s show tb.e.t the certi::icutes 

Teaford would. t=c·:n<.~::er we-:e Sl't;:.Jlted in ":"pplico.tio;d31~tU:ber 0375 . 
v' 

and 9190. The order in A~plication Number 6375 approves the 



tra."lsier 'by Te:::.!orcl &: Robo o! u.n Ilu.to!!l.o~i va opero.ting ris-ht 

coverine; pnssenger ~ervice botw8en P:-C3::l0 Ilnd Tho ?1nes s.~1d 

1ntcr:edi~te points to Geor~e ~e~or~. ~pplic~t in t~is pro-

ct::oding .. The ord.er in A:.9plicu.t ion ::u!::1be::, 9190, grants Te&.:f'ord 

autho::'ity to trcnsport passongers ~d expross ~~tte •• (the 

ox:pro.:;::; !:lU ttor 11:::.1 tad. to Pc.ct:(i.13CS :lot in exco.;;s of 10 PO'\ll:lc1.s) 

to ~"ld ~roQ Central Cemp in conjunction with ~is existing auto-

mobilo stll,~O service betV/cen Frozno aIle. The Pues. Teaford, 

in par~graph 2 of the Co~issionTs order in Application 

Number 9190 was ordered to iil0. within 20 days iroQ the date of the . 

orde~, said or~cr boing ~~ted ~Ue~3t 2. 1923. t~~~ of rates 1denti-

cal with those shown in .i..:pp1ication nl.ur:oer 9190. That part of 

the orderh~s not been complied with, the t~it! o!tero~ tor 

tiling, ~d.which i~ now of record with the Co~ission showing 

only p~3songer faros. In view of this fa11ure to comply with 

the Comm1ss1onTs order, approval of t~e instant application 

will cover only trans~er of oper~ting rigct ~or passengers 

only. 

'lie c.ro ot the opinion th.at this i::.l U !rAtter which 

does not require ~ public heuring &ld that the application 

should be gr~ted in accord~ce with the above. 

IT IS ~~RE3Y OEDE.~ th.~t the above entitled app11-

cation bo, ~~~ the s~e hereby is gr~ted9 subject to the 

following conditions:-

l.-Tho considcr~t~on to be p~id :0= the pro
perty herein authorized to be tr~~terrod shall 
never be urge~ before this Comcission or ~y other 
rate !ixing cody ~s & measure of value ot said pro
perty for rate fi~ing or ~y purpose other than the 
tr~nsfer herein authorized. 

2 .. -~pplicant Teaford shall i.=edi~tely cancel 
to.riff of rutes w:d. timo schedules on file with the 
Commission covering service. certiticste !or which 
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i8 hcroi~ ~ut~ori:o~ to oe t~~~~!e~red. Such cancella
tion to 'oe in ",cco:rd.~.rlCO \";'i t:u. the provisions ot 
General Order No. 51. 

3.-~pplicant Moyer shull iomediately tile. in duplic~te. 
t~riff of rates and ti~e schedules or adopt as his own 
the tariff of ra~es and time schedules for s~id service 
as hereto!ore filed by applicant Jeaford. ~l tariff of 
rates' and. schec,:;lles to i;)e id.e!lticaJ. with those as filed. 
by applicant Teaford. 

4.-T~c rights an~ privileges herein authorized to be 
tr~sfe:r:red shall !lot be discol:ltinued. sold. leased. 
trunsferred nor ascigned unle~~ the written consent o! 
the ~ailro$d Co~~j3sion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
transfer or assignment h~s =irst been secured. 

5.-No vehicle mcy be operated by applicant Moyer 
unless such vehicle is ovmed by said ~pplicant or is loased. 
under $. contract or agreement on eo OMis satisfactory to the 
Railro~d Co~1ssion. 

Dated 4t SU!l FranciSCO, Cali!o::n1a~ this J'7;(- day ot 

May. 1924. 


